
Deciz10n No. ----------------

) 
In the Mstter ot the .A.:!.'plication o'! ASBUaY ), 
RAPID TRP~~!T S7S~, a Calitornia. corpor- ) 
ation, tor: (1) a tem:pors:,. and interim ) 
certiticate o~ public co~venience and ne- ) 
cessity and (2) a certiric~te ot public ) 
convenience and necessity authorizing the ) 
applicant to operate as a co~on carrier, ) 
a motor coach service tor the trans~orta- ) 
tion o'! persons ~d their hand baggage be- ) 
tween t!le intersection or Narbonne , ... \.venue ) 
~d. U .3. Highway 11101 1 which intersection ) 
is in the Co~ty of Los Angeles appro7~- ) 
~tell 1.1 ~les south ot the uninco~or- ) 
ated co~unity or Lo~ta, and applicant~z ) 
motor coach te=.cina1 at 945 South Hill ) 
street, Los Angeles, Calitornia, serving ) 
the illlincO=:.9orated com.unity ot Lomita,Olld. ) 

.AJJp1ication No. 23238. 

[Vi r''":\: (~':" ;-: ;.'.": "", ;::-
I, .' '.,.,', . ,j; 

j I : ~". !~ 1 ~ I! I I .,. r ,.I .'. . I .1, ' OJ' r- ,'I 
........ "I~~u..J ... i.i~ 

the inco~orated cities ot To~~ce and ) 
Gardenc.. ) 

) 
~ - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - -

) 
In the Y'.:atter ot the .. ~.p:91ic:3.tio:::. ot' L.?.N'- ) 
:DI::2. TR..a...:.'1SIT CO., n~c. tor ce=titice.te ot ) 
~ublic convenience~d necessity to oper- ) 
ate automotive passenger service between ) 
the City ot Torrance and the City ot Eun- ) 
ti:o,eton ?ark. ) 

Al'p1ico.tion No. 23269. 

----------------------------------) 
Bart F. ~·re.de and ;'!axe· & Eerol, 'bj" Wallo.ce t. 

":l~.:::e, ~or ),.pl'lic~t, J~:9:9lic:3.t10!l :N'o. 23238 

Woodward M. Taylor e.nd Y;.a."t 'tJ'tt, to= .I.os Angeles 
Railway CO!"Poratio!l, P=otestant, A:Ol'lica
tion No. 23238 

Orville A. Schulenbe=e, tor Motor Coac~ Corpora
tion, Protestant, .. Il.pl'licatio!l No. 23238 

Loster O. Luce, ~o= City o~ Garde~, Protest~t, 
j,.pl'lication No. 23238, o.nd !:J.terested Party, 
~plico.tion No. 23269 

IC. Chc.s. Bean and StOllley !Rn;''Ull, ~or the :3oa:d 
or Public Utilities and Transportation ot the 
City o~ Los Angeles, Interested Pc-~7 

John z. ~:cCall', ~or City ot Torrance, ill beho.lt 
ot A:9~licant, Application No. 23238 
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• 
F. ? landier, tor landier Transit Oom~any, 

Interested :Party:,. _~.pplicat1oIl No. 23238 

Pr~ r~rr, tor Pacitic Electric P~ilway Com
pany, Interested Party 

Orville A. Schule~oere, E. ~. Richcrds, E. C. 
Lucas ,3. F •. P3.:'ks .and C. C. J'ellsen, tor 
P~citic Greyho~d Lines, ?rote$t~t, J~~licc-
tion No·. 23238 . 

. Wm~. H. Silczce,' to::: Board of Edc:.cation, City o-! 
Los Angeles, Interested Party 

E. Russell. ?riess, tor Applicant, Applic~tio~ 
. No. 23269 

~:lllk .P .. tk1l:.s0Zl, :?=otestant, APplication No. 23269 

S. M. :!askins, by Max Utt, tor Los Angeles Rail
way Co::pore.tion, :D:lte:::-ested Party, Applica
tion. No. 23269 

~:Ja:::-eZe Berel, by Vrallace L. V:a=e, tor Ji.sbw:-y 
Rapid Transit Syste.m, ~otestant, AP~lica
tien No. 23269 

Jol:l::l E. McCall a.:c, 7;m. Tolson, to:: 01 ty or To:::-
rance, Protestant, A~plicat10n No. 23259 

o ? IN! 0 ~; -------

Asbu=y R:!p.id T::'-o.!lsit System, :c.e:::-einatte::.- =et'e=red to as 

ASbu:y, tiled the a~ove entitled ~pplieat1on seeking a certificate 

o~ public cOZlvenience ~d necessity to o~erat~ a motor coach 

service for, the transport~tion of passengers between Lomita 

(U .S. Higb.wo.y 1'10. 101-A. e.Dd Naxbonne Avenue), and !.os .Allgeles. 

Lc.ncl1e= Transit Company, I:lc. ,hereiDattel" =et'e=:-ed to 

as Landier, re~ue3tz c certificate of public convenience and 

nocessity to operate motor .cOach service tor th~ tr~zportat1on 

ot passengers between Torrance ~d ~untington Park. 

Public hearings on ~he3e applications were conducted by 

Co~ssioner Craemer and E%,m'Jner Go~ at Torrance an' Los 

Angeles on J'anuary l.9 and. 26, YJ.8.rch 21, an.d .April 3 and 4, 1940; 
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the matters were zub=itted on the latter date and are ~w ready 

tor c.ecisioll. 

'!'he two apJ;llicatio:o,s'wer:e cO:lso11de.teC!. ~or tbe pllrpose 

or hearing and decision. ASbury amcnc.ed i.tz :ll'pliec:tio:c. o.t the 

hee.ring on Y.:arc::' 2l, 194.0) so e.s to m&ke ·:Ialteria the southerly 

te~us ot, the proposed operation in lieu ot Lomita. 

Pa.cific Electric &ailway Co:lPa!lY, on January 14, 1940, 

pursus.nt to'this Cormnissio::l"s Decision :.!o .. 32599, ci.at~d Decem-

'bel" 5, 1939, e..oc.:ldoned its =ail po.sse:o.ger ze,=vice between :tos 

Allgeles and Torro.nce via Cardenc., thereby leavirlS Torrance c.nd 
, , , 

Ge.r:de::.a without public tre.:l.Spor:tatio:l service between said co::::nu.n1-

ties and. doymtov.':l. tos l1Jlgeles. .Az 0. result or the abanc.o:cment ot 

sc.id ro.11 service to Tor:rc.nce, .M:.bU:::j ~ on J'anua::-y 15, '·1940, com-

menced a tree motor coach service between Lo~ta and its terminal 

at 945 Soutb.'EillStreet, in the City or Los .Angeles, a:ld on the 

ze.::ne date, ti~ed t~e instant applicatio:o. seeking a cer:titicate ot 

public convenience and necessity tor s~id service. Asbury discon-

tir.ued the tree service on Je.nuary ~~th a:::ld the Ci tj ot: Torrance .. 

commenced a municipal bu.s, ope:-c.tioll on January 25th 'between Vlo.l-: 

te::ia at:.d ,Los .Allgeles,.. The C::. tj" 01' Cardem, oz:. Ja:l.ua:"YO 15th, 
'" . . . . ~ 

instituted a municip~lmoto:- cOach serVice betweenG~dene ~d the 
. , (1) 

end .. ot the ~s Angeles Railway corpo:-ation's, R.:l.:tl. Line No. 7 e.t 

116tl::. Street ,~d At:b.e:lS :1e.7. 
I" .. • .'" 

Represente.tives 0-: th~ City ot Tor:-ance ~ve indica.ted 

that said' c.i ty is not .c.e:sirou~, ot conti:::luing i tz municipo.l :cot-o::' 

coach li~e)provided e.de~uate service ·is established ,by a priYate 

carrier, and have endorsed the service proposed by Asbury. Like-
" , .. , 

wise, the representatives or the City ot·,Gardena . indicated that 
, .. . 

that city w~s not interested in the continu~ce ot .municip~l, bus 

(1) Eereins.t'ter reter=ed to as Los .. ~eles R~il .... r.;:,y. 
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service~ provided .~dequate motor cOach service was est~blishe~ by 

a privately o,~ed carrier, and endorsed the se=vice proposed b7 

Lar:.d1er. 

TO:"l".ance, an 1ndus~=ie.l city located. ap:p~oxim2..tely· 
.. 

:!ineteen t:I.1les sou.~b. ot th~ City 0: Los .A.D.geles, has a:l est1me.ted. 

~ez1dent populetion ot 10,000 persons. The Y~jor ot Torrance ex-
. . 

pressed the opinion thatapp=o%~~tely 5,000 people were gaintully 

~~ployed in Torrance, halt ot whom reside in t~t city, the other 

halt residing in los Angeles and other cities and co~unities nea= 

Torrance. Ee turther estimated that coout 2,000 people ·co.cmute 
.. 

daily to ~d trom Torrance by priVately owned auto~obile. 
.. ~ 

Prior to January 15,1940, on which datE: service was aban-

doned, Pacitic Electric Railway Com.pa=.y operated e. shuttle =ail pass-

e~er service between Eer.cosillo ~d Torranc0, connecting at Re~o

zillo with its Los Angeles-Redondo Beach vi~ G~de~ Line service, 

and, ~ addition, operated. one outbound tr~in daily ezcept Sunday 
.. , 

trom Los l~geles to To=rance~ leaving Los ~eles ~t 6:00 A.~., ~d 

two inbou:.d trains d.~ill trom 1'or1'o.:1oe to Los A.:r.geles, leaving' '1'or-

ro.nce a.t 7:14 A.M. and 3:55 ?M. The 6:00 A.M. train t::or;. I.os 

Angeles ~nd the 3:55 P.M. tr~in t=am Torrance were o~e=ated pr~

ily tor ~he ~cco~odation and eonvenie~ce ot workmen e~plojed at 

the Pacific ~ectrie Railway shops in Torrance. 

The ~asic Aea~w~ys ot the Torr~nce shuttle rail service 

were as t'ollows: 

Period ot Daz ~ilZ ezce~t SUndaZ Su:lMZ only 

A.M. Peak 110Ppr 0% • 1 llr. ...~l'p=ox. 1 !l.:'. 20 l:li:l.. 
Wdd.c.e.y 1 h:". 10 min. " " " 
'P.i.v!. Peak :"pp1'o%. 45 min. " " " 
Evening f....pprox. 1 .1"1- 20 min. " " '" _. 
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The rail ta::es between Los Angeles ~:ce. Ge.rdeXla 

Torre-nee were as tollows: 

10-
~1eeklj MO:l.thlj" Ride 

Cas'h Fa=e Pass PC-5S Ticket ... 

$.44 O.W .. 
Torrance ,.77 r.t., $3.20 $12.65 $3.15 

$ .. 28 o.w. 
Gard.ena .56 :.t. 2.35 9.35 2.20 

,out-ot-"Ooeket bc.sis were as ~ollows: , . 
Passenger Revenue 
Out-or-pocket ~erating ~enses 

SO- 45-
Ride Ride 

Ticket Ticket 

$9.20 $9.70 

8.15 

$9,953 
10,753 

~6,800' 

t!%ld 

60-
Ride 

Ticket 

$14.50 

12.20 

;~p11cant Asbury proposes to establish e motor coach serv

ice 'between ~re.l teri", end Los Angeles, e. dist::u:'ce 0'1 25.1 ::ailes, OIl 

headwa,ys of al'proXilr..c:t~lY' one :!:our and one hou:- c.:ld tbirty ~ute~. 
, .. " , c , ... , 

T:::'ee 33-pe-ssenger coc.ches would ini tic.l1y be =e~1red to provido 
, . , 

soid service • 
. , . 

~. Los 
~1) Angel~s W~nc~ester 

Ki:ld ot- 945 So." A'Ve. a=.d· 
Ticket . Eill St. :goover st. 

Manchester AV.O~V. .07 
&. Hoover St. R.T •. 

12 P..ic.e 

Imperial Ey. 0.~1. 
& Eoover St. -R.'1:. 

12 Ride 

Gar d.e na " O.t;. 
(169th S:t~& R.T. 
Western ... o..ve.) 1: Ride 

TOl:l"o.nce 0.;';. 
(238't:!:l St.~ R.T. 
Nerbo:c.ne Ave.) 12 ::tide 

!.omite. &. O.~l;. 

Walt e ri:l. R.T. 
12 Ride 

-
.10 

-
.20 
-.- . 

.30 

.55 
2.50 

.40 

.70 
:3.00 
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.07 

.15 

.25 

.35 

.65 
2.50 

Iml'eric.l 
Eighwc.y 

and.' 
Roever St. 

.10-

.:30 

oardena Torrance 

.lO 

.20 .10 -



!t may be :oted that the one-way a:d roUnd trip tares 

proposed by ,A,Sbury are substo.ntic.lly lower tb.e.n those previously 

in etfect on the·rail service of Pacific 3leetric P~ilwa7 Company. 

~~bury, in support ot its application, alleged that wit~ 

the ab~donment of the P~citic Zlect=ic service to ~d !rom ~o=-

ranee and Garde~, those communities were lett without public 

tr@sportc;tion·service; the.t a study waS mde 0'£ the deD'l:!nd tor 

the proposed motor coach serVice; that there now exists ~ v~de

zpread ~d univers~' demand tor ~pplic~t's proposed service ~ng 

the communities and. ~ln-oughout the areas sou.ght. to be served; 0.:.0. 

that such ~~nd wsrr~nts the i~e~i~te inaugu=ation ot the pro-

~osed service ~d vouchsates i~s continued and com~ense.tory oper-

atio::.. 

Me::.y public witnesses testitiod in behalt ot applic~t 

and ::nc.ny resolutions ot civic and. t=ate~l: orgc.nizatio:s .. ,ero 

introduced in evidence in zupport of the proposed oper&tions. 

The evidence ot these vdtnesses an1 the contents ot the 

resolutions may 'be brletly sum:ni=ized as tollows: ·That the pro-

posed se~viee is necess~y to ~eet tA~ needs and conv~nience 0: 
the tr~vellins public; thet ~~ny resi~ents i~ ~~ abo~t Torrance 

~~ Ga:den~ do ~ot oonn priv~te a~~obilezand must depend upon. 

public conveyances tor the~ t:-cnspo=tution neec.c; t~t Tor=ance 
". . 

has never ~d - or ~t least has not ~d !o:- seve:-~l years last 

,ast - an ~de~u~te p~sseneer transportation service; that ~1 

people would use the proposed service; t~t ~ public passenger 

trans'Oortation service is necesso.ry to the continued g:'ov:th end - .. 

weltare ot 'to:"l'ellce a:l.d. Ge.=de~; and tho.t Co tb:ougll se:-vice between 

Torr~nce e.nd. Gc.rc1e:lC. would "be much Il!Ol'e pl'eter:lble tlu:.n ase::."viee 

• 
Mr. Do;o. L. Campbell, Ge:e=s.l M~nc.ge::." o~ o.p:9lican~, 

Asbury, estiJnc.ted the ti:ac.ncic.1 resUlts 0: oper:::.tion o'! the 
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proposed service as t'o,Uows: 

Revenue 

Torr~ce 
Gardena. 

7300-7900 Block, Hoover Street 
YAnchester.& Hoover to Imperial 

e.:c.d. Hoover 

Total Revenue 

Oper.EXpense* 503 ~les ~ 19.5~ 
. 1'e::: ::lile ' ~ 

$49 per 
14 " 
23 " 
30 " -

$110' per 

~., '0 ,.. ... - " 
* Not inel~ding interest on investment 

e, 

day 
ft .. 

" -
" 

day 

." 

Z.:.e route of Asb~y" s propoz(;!d $ervic~ 'bet7ree:a. tlie i:lter

section ot 116th Street ~d South ~gueroa strc¢t and its term1~l 

at 9~5 South F..iU Stl"eet; :i distance ot 9.5n:iles, is either pe:a-

::"lel- to a:ld 'Wi. thin o!le-tou=th mi::'e or less o'!' one or ::lore rail or 

motor coach 11!les ot the :Os l~geles Railway or is loeat~d on t~o 

.. ,' It will be ::.oted t~t e.l'P:'ica.!lt cst~tes it will receive 
. . . .~ 

day revenue in ~he ter=i~ory north ot Zmperial EiBhw~. 

Tb!:' represents 631 passenge:'s daily who would. have to use 8.2'1'11-

,cc.nt" .Asbur;' s servfoe in the terri tor7 north 0'1 Im.peric.1 Hisb.way 

in" order tor Asbury to deri va :::aid revenuo .. . ,. 

~e believe e.pplicant"s ~~tn~:::s is overly optomistic ~ his 

estirozte or the ~o~t 0: revenue to be derived ~n the te~=itory 

no:-tll otIm.:;>eric.l E:i;b.wo,y, :p~rticul::u-l:r whe::. consideration is give::. 
. . 

to the ~~ct that the =~i1 or couc~ li!les or Los Angeles Ra11~my, 

ol'erating either on the za::le streot 0:- ~.'lithi:!l 0. 'lua.rter 01: a ::nile ot 

the <propo~edservice, are operated onhe~d;vays ot ~=om tou: ~U~~S 

to twenty minutes, as co~:;>ared to o.p~licant'$ :;>ro:;>ozed he~d'va1s o~ 
,-

one hou: to one hour ~d thirty, mi::.utes. ~e a~e ~o~e tir.cly convineed 

0: our conclusion when wo consider t!u:i. t the TO==:l!lce ~:unic1po.l Bus 

Line tr~$yo~ted only 117 ?~ssengers i::. this territory to~ the entire 
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~onth of ~ebr~c=y, 1940. ~. C~~bell atte~pted to justit7 biz 

est~t~ on the g=ounds that the m~ici~~l service v~s ~ot k:o~~ 

or advertised and t~t the City or To=rance was pu-~osely ~in¢ 

th.eir o.g::oeement with tlle Board 0'1: :Public Vt~\"li ties and T:re:lsl'o~a

" tion o-t the City of !.os klgeles. 7!ithout questio!J., ;..sbu=y could., 

~~th a pro~e= adverti3~e campo.i~, increase the number ot pazzen

gars, ~ut there is nothi!l.Z in this ~ecord ~ich leads us to bo-

li~ve that the ~~oer could be increased to ~dhe~e ~ea= the 

extent estimated. 

~~·c are u:u:.ble to reconcile app11ca:lt's estimates with 
" the o.ssertion of ;f.r. Asou:J:Y, P=eside:lt ot a:pplicc.!lt~ t!u:.t t~e pro-

posed service wou:d not dive=t any tro.ttic from the ey~stins ca=-

riers. 

;~er carefully consider~ng all of the evi~ence, it 

would appe~ to us t~t the ~otor coach service proposed between 

;'jal terie. and !.oz ~gele s would ta.il to earn zu:cricient reve::lue,' 

based on the ~ropose~ ~~res, to pcy oper~ting costs. Aside tro~ 

the q,u.estio:l. ot whethe:- or not the service e.s pro,osed would 1:>e 3. 

tinancial success, we ~ust give consider~tion to the question ot 

whether 0:- not ~uolic convenience and necessity require the est~b-

11shment ot ~oth~r pu~lic t=~~ort~tion serv1c~ no=t:c. o! 116th 

St~eet. The record is completely devo~d ot any evidence indieat-
"' 

ine t!lc.t the ser~ce 1:.0':1 bei:::J.g rene.ered OY' !.os Angeles Railway i:! 

the territory north 0'£ 116th Street and. thrOu.gll wb,ich applica:o.t's 

proposed service would operate is 1:c.:.dequo.te or UllSatisto.eto=7. 

No '::itnesses were presented trom this areo.) i:ldieating a need tor 

ad.diti..,n~l t~~ns:;>ortf..t10:l zervice or zie;:rl.t'yine; that t.he·o%1sting 

service" 'ls Ullsatist'acto=y. 

The Board ot pUblic Utilities and Tr~ns~ort~tion ot the 
, . 

City 0-: !.os ]Ulgelez ind.~c:lted that it • .. ;as unwilline to g.r:~t a 

pe~t to J~~ury to~ that portion ot the p=o,ozed. route north ot 
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]mpe=i~l Eighw~7~~ezs oper~tion over that port1o~ ot t~e route 

be restricted ~g~1~st pick~u~ and'disc~a~gc or patronz oet~een 

I::Ill'erial E:ighWo.7 e.no,' 017-'1:9ic c.nd Eill St::-eets. ' 

;~sucing that a certiticate"were g~anted to ~ibury ~or 

~oto~ coac~' service between ~~lte~io. ~d tos Angeles, restricted ~ 

acco=do.nce with the =ecommend~tion ot the Eoar& 0: ?~b11c Utilities, 

it is obvious that such a se:-vice would. r~il, by a la:-ge :nargi:1" 

to . ee.rn sutt1cient revenue to :n.eet ope=at1:ig expense. The ope::a't

ins exp'ense tor su.ch eo service would be su"osto.ntio.lly the se:ne as 

t~t tor 'the " service proposed OJ applic~t> ~ely, *110 pe= day, 

""hile the reve:l.ue der1'ved wou.1a. 'be o.p:9ro::d:nately $63 per day, based. 

on applic~nt~s est~t~s preViously quoted • 

• fJ. service between' Walteric. and. Los .A.ngeles without t::2.:lS

tar would u:ldou'btedly be superio::- to one which required transte::-; 

::'owever, the e.IIlOWlt ot tratt1c o.v8.116.'ole is insu!'tic1ent to Wa:"l"a:.t 

such'a through o:geration ~d the residents ot the comm~it1es south 

ot llSth Street would be in a better ~osition havi~ a service =e

~uir1ne transfer than having no service at all. 

AS p:revi07ls1y poi:lted out, there e.!"'e no',., two municipal 

bus lines being oper~ted in the ~e~ involved in these proceedi~s 

and we have 'before us two c~,licants'tor certiticates to $uppla~t 

these municipal services. The record is clear·that ~he territorY 
, ' 

involved herein is suc~ that the t=~ttic av~ilable iz insutticient 

. to support'more th~ one o~eration~ It both the Torrance ~d G~=-

dene. municipal 'buz lin~s were to be co:c.tinued. in the t".lture, v:ithou.t 

the c~potition ot a privately owned. carrie::-, t~ere ~ppears to be ~o 

likelihood o! eithe:r o! the municipal services oecom1~g co~pe~atory. 
, , 

Both cities have indicated a desi::'e to disco'ntiZlue the!.!"' !IlU:.icil'al 

bus lines, providing an ade~uate service would be ~rov1ded by e 



e e 

~ervice satistactory to 'both cities. As'bu:-Y" S p=ol'ozed route through 

Go.rd.ena is :lot satistactory to that city and the oervice proposed 

by tandier is unsatistactory to the City ot Torrance. 

Landier proposes to o~erate betwee~ Eunt1ngto~ ?ark ~~ 

Torrance. In support ot its ~pp11cation~ it alleged that' the City 
" , 

ot To::r~ce is ~ow without any ?e~e~t p~ssenger transportation 
, " 

service; ,that at the present there is ':'0 easterly and westerly tra:lS-
. ' 

portatio~ across the southe=ly po=~ion o~ ~os Angeles; t~t .~ the 

vicinity ot the easterlyterm1nus ot the pro,osed route ~d ~o= 

some 'distance ~lo~ :aid route are many ~cctories and industries; 

that applicant is ot the opinion that many ot t~e employees o~ scid 

industries reside to the south and west ot said industrialdistrict~ 

t~t ~y of scid employees who now use ttoir privately o~ed auto

mobiles would use apl'lic:.nt's proposed service; tb.8.t the City ot 

Ga=dena'1s now operat~g 0. temporary bus service ~d is desirous ot 

hciving said servioe supplanted by a'privately owned tr~port~tion 

s'ysteIll; and. t~t lllC.D.Y' schools are located alo:c.g the 'proposed route. 

No eVidence was i~troduced by applicant to shOW thct pub

lic convenience and necessity =e~~ired a passenger transportation 
,. , 

service 'between Eunti:c.gton Park aJld ~orrance. :1:0 public "Ilitnesse'z 

were called to support the 'allegations contai~ed in the application~ 

which allegtl'Cions were "based on i::l.t'orme.tion ~d beliet. 
, " 

_~plic~t est~ted that the proposed service would pro-

duce a revenue ot $47 per day, as compare~ vnth an oper~tine expense 

or $51 per ~y. The tares proposed by applicant iandier~ 1n con

juneti'on"::ith tho present tares or the Los Angeles RsilVlay bet't'leen 

Los A:lseles t!Il.d Gardena ana. Torrance, would be e.s rOllO",!lS: 
J-,' " 

:setwee::l: 
Los Angel~z 

anct 

Cc.:"d.ena 
Torrance 
School Tickets (40-ride) 
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~\tter c~retully conside~ing all of the evidence in this 

proceeding, we are of the opinion tho.t public convenience and 

necessity =equ1=e tho o~erat1on or ~ motor co~ch service betwee~ 

Walteria ~d a connection vdth the rail 1in9s of the Los ~se1es 

Railw~y at l16th Street and Ver.wont Avenue and 116thStreet and , 
. . '8 

Ero:::.dway. ·,';e, believe 0. service o'! this c~=acte= would be/ti:oan-

cial suc,cess, provided t:!:le Cities ot Cardeno. and Torrance c.iscon

tinue the ~resently ol'erated munic1pc.1 'bus lines. We are tilso or 

the opinion that the certificate should. be grc.:!.ted to ASbu:-y. 

V:e a=e Wlable to tind that public co:;.venience, and ne-

cessity justity the granting of a ce=tit1cate to L~die= ror t~e 

service pro~osed. 

The route proposed 01 J~bury tor service through ,Ge:dena .. 

is not, in our opinion, the route 'best suited t~ serve scid, city 

and the Order herei::l ",.'il1 conto.in a route which wo 'believe is mo=e 

~roperly deSigned to ~eet these :eeds. )~bur7 should also give. 

considerc.tio!l to the =ender1ng ot more treo.uent servic,e, should th~ 

public needs de~d. 

?~eitie Greyho~d lines (~0r.mer11 ~otor Coach Corpora

tion), operate bus service tor the transport~tion or passengers 

along the identical route proposed by applicant, Asbury, between 

the intersection 0: Narbonne Avenue and u.S. Eighway lOl-A a~d the 

intersection of Cabrillo and Torrunce Boulevc=d. The record does 

~ot indicate a need ror additional service in this area. 

The Los J~geles Railway Corporation should be admonished 

at this time that, ir the service authorized herein is inaugurated, 

the Commission vnll expect and insist t~t it cooperate with the 

c~rier herein ~uthorized to pertor.m the service, in the way or 

providing schedules which will, as ne~rly as possible, make direct 

~onnectionsat the transfer pOints ~nd will construct suita'ble 

,· .. ~iting end co:o!ort ra,:::ili ties c.t said trc.ns:e= poi:l.tz. 

-u-
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.~bu:y 2apid Tr~nsit System is hereby placed u~on notice 

that ~operative rights" do not constitute ~ cl~ss ot property vmich 

should be capitalized or used as an element ot velue indete:=ining 

reasone.ble rates. ).s~de trom their purely pe:"missive as:p~ct, they 

extend ,to the holder a tull or partial monopoly ot ~ cl~s3 ot busi-

::less over a l'articulo.r route. This monopoly teatu=e I::l.::ly :be changee. 

or destroyed 'at e:ny time by the Stc.te, which is not in any r-espect 

limi.ted ZoS to'the number' ot rights "Ilhic:b: may be given. 

OR:DEP. ----..-

The above entitled applic~tions hnving bee::l heard and 

the Commission being tully apprised ot the ~acts; 

'l":!i:: RAILRO .. 4ZJ CO'£V:ISS!01~' OF '.t.'".ci..::: STATE 0]" CAI.!]'OR!\"'IJ,. ~BY 

DZCL.;..,1ZES that pubiic convenience alld..:::.ecessity req,ui:'e the opero.-

tion by A,ebu=y Rn.pid 'l'::"o.nsit Syste::l of 0Jl au.to!:.otive service tor the 

trallsport~t'ion or passengers" as So po.ssenger sta.ge corporation,. az 

d.efined 'in Section 2~ ot the Public Utilities .A.ct, between ·;le.lteria 

(City ot'To:-rance), '~d the City ot Los .A.ngeles Cond interm~dic.te 

poi~ts along the to llowi ng route: 

BeSi~:lg at the intersectionot Rawthorne Ave- " 
llue a:ld :aedondo-'~lilmington Bou.levt:d ('O'.S. lOl-A), 
thence 'Via u.S. EiShVlOS' lOl-l~, Narbonne Avenue, 
.U"lington l ... venue, Cason Street, Ca.b=1110 Avenue, 
Border street, Torrance Boule'Vard, ~ezt~=n Avenue," 
Ga=den:l BouleVard, NOrm.c.:l.die !.,.venue, Rosecrans 
h,venue o.:ld vermont i.venue, to a connection with 
Los .~elez 2ailway Corpo:-ation :It 115th street 
CJ:!.d Vermont AV0::lUe; thence vic. 116th Street to a 
concection ~~th Los Angeles ?~ilwc.y Co=,0=at10~ 
at 116th Street and. Athens ~lay. Retu..."""!li:lg 'Vio. 
the reverse of the foregOing =o~te to ~oint ot 
COl:lmencetlent. 

IT IS ~ .. ~ZZ3Y ORDERED thc.t a certificate of ~ublic con-

venience and'neceesity tor such service is hereby gro.nted to Asbu...-y 

Rapid. Transit'·Sy~te:r:::., a corporation, zubject to the following eon-

ditions: 

(1) .. ~:?pl~c~t shull tile c. 'w:::-i tten ~cce'Oto.nce ot. 
the certiticate heroin granted within: a periOd. 
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(2) 

(6) 

of not to exceed fifteen (15) da7s from date 
hereof. 

The aut~ority herein granted shall la~se ~d 
be void if applicant shall not have complied 
wit~ all the con~itions within the ~er1ods of 
time fixed herein ~ess, for good Cause 
snovr.n~ the time shall be extended by turther 
order ot the Commission. 

Applicant shall commence the service herein 
authorized within a period of not to exceed 
t:urty (30) days from t!le effective date hereot'.1 
and shall file in triplicate and concurrently 
make effective, on not less t~ ten (lO) days' 
notice to the Railroed Commission and.the pub
lie, a tar~: or tar1:rs constructed in accord
~ce with the req~rements or tne Comm1ss1on f s 
General Orders and containing rates and rules 
which, in volume and effect, shall be identical 
vrith the rates and rules shown in the exhibit 
attached to the application, in so far as thcj 
eo~orm to the certificate herein granted.1 or 
rates ~d rules satisfactory to the Railroad 
Connllssion. 

Applicant shall file, in dUplicate, a:ld ma.ke 
effective within a ~eriod or not to exceed 
thirty (30) days after the effective date 0: 
this o~dor, on not less than rive (5) days' 
notice to the Railroad Commission and tne 
public ~ time schedules covering the service 
herein authorized, in a form satis~actory to 
the Railroad COmmission. 

Applicant sba1l not transpo~t passengers hav
ing both origin and dest~t1on along tbe 
route between tl:l.e intersection or Narbonne 
Avenue and '0'. s. Highway lQl-A an.d the inter
section of Cabrillo and Torrance Boulevard, 
both points inclusive. 

Applicant is authorized to turn its motor ve
bicles at termin1.1 either 1n tbe intersection 
or by operating around a block conti~ous to 
such intersection in either direction, and to 
carry passengers as traffic regulations or 
tne mun1ci~a11ties may require. 

Tne rights a.~d ,rivileges herein autllor1zed 
may not be discontinued, sold, leased~ trans
£erred or assigned unless t~e WT1tte~ consent 
or the Railroad Commission to such discon
tinuance, sale, lease~ t~~s!er or assignme~t 
bas tirst been obtained. 
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(8) No vehicle ~y be operated by applicant herein, 
unless such vebicle is owned by said applicant 

. or is leased by applicant under a contract or 
agreement on a basis satisfactory to the Pail
road Commission. 

IT IS EE&=,""'BY FURTm:R ORDERED tbat Application ?ro. 23269 

be and the sace is hereby denied. 

The effective date of tbis Order shall be twenty (20) 

days from and art~r the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, california, this /~~ day 

of ~frt , 194O. 

c7 

Co:mmissioners 
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